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SUMMARY:
Chironomid antigens are currently one of the important allergens for bronchial asthma in Japan. We evaluated in vitro responses of peripheral blood lymphocytes (PBLs) to chironomid antigens and compared these responses with serum IgE levels.
PBLs from adult asthmatic patients showed stronger proliferation in response to the extract of adult midges of Chironomus yoshimatsui compared with healthy adults. On the other hand, elevated PBL responses of child asthmatic patients to chironomid antigens were not observed. There was no significant correlation between PBL proliferation and the serum IgE level. Our results might suggest that elevated PBL proliferation in response to chiromid allergens has somehow important pathogenic roles in adult cases although this does not correlate directly with specific IgE production.
INTRODUCTION
Chironomidae, consisting of nearly 5,000 species, are the insects spread all over the world. Their aquatic larvae are distributed widely in all types of inland waters. Formerly they were thought to be merely nuisance insects, however, hypersensitivities to them have been reported since 1920s (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . Dried extracts of the larvae are known to induce immediate-type hypersensitivity reactions to fishfood factory workers or fish-hobbyists in Europe (1,2). Adult chironomid antigen was found to be one of the most important causative allergens in asthma in Japan (6) . Chironomid midges are the most common airborne allergens in out-door environment in Okayama Prefecture (7), and few inhabitants can be free of contact with the insect allergens. Recent epidemiological studies clarified that the incidence of hypersensitivity to the chironomid is next to that of house dust mite.
Anti-chironomid IgE antibodies were commonly detected in Japanese asthmatics; however the age distribution is uneven (6) . Susceptibility to chironomid-hypersensitivity seems to be depend on an unknown age factor(s) since nearly 50% of adult asthmatics (>18 year) had specific IgE, while it was detected in only less than 6% of child patients (<12 year) (4, 6, 8) .
There are tight evidences showing that cellular immunity is involved in allergic reactions in humans. Atopic patients showed strong in vitro proliferative responses to grass pollen (9,10), ragweed pollen (11, 12) or house dust mite antigens (13, 14) . In the light of these observations, this study was conducted to examine for Serum levels of TAA-specific IgE in asthmatic and healthy individuals: Chironomid-specific serum IgE levels were measured by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) as described elsewhere (8) . 
PBL Reactivity to Chironomid Antigens in Child Population
Out of 16 healthy children, three (19%) were classified as high responders to TAA and five (31%) to CYA (Fig. 3) . Out of 54 child asthmatic patients, two (3.7%)
were assigned as high responders to TAA and four (7.4%) to CYA (Fig. 4) . The frequency of high responders in the healthy control group to CYA was significantly higher than that in the child asthmatic patient group (p<0.05).
Correlation between PBL Proliferation and Positive Skin Test in Asthmatic Patients
Although only a few patients were tested by the skin test, we compared TAAinduced PBL proliferation between skin-test-positive and -negative groups.
Results are shown in Fig. 5 , and no difference was observed between the two groups. 
Correlation between PBL Proliferation and Specific IgE Level
We determined serum IgE levels to TAA and CYA by ELISA. We tested 27 asymptomatic adults and nine child asthmatics. There was no correlation between PBL proliferation and OD values in ELISA, and r values were -0.39 for TAA and -0 .28 for CYA (Fig. 6 ).
DISCUSSION
The chironomid-induced hypersensitivity has become a health problem in the world (1-5). Nearly 40% of Japanese patients with bronchial asthma have high titers of IgE antibodies specific for the chironomid (4,6). Roles of cell-mediated immunity in allergic diseases have been investigated, and the accumulated data
show that elevated PBL proliferation in response to the causative allergens has a biological role(s) in developing clinical symptoms (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) . In this study, we observed stronger PBL proliferation in response to CYA in adult asthmatic patients than normal controls. Chironomid antigens are common airborne allergens around Okayama city (7), and it is possible that most inhabitants of Okayama , regardless of asthmatics or not, are sensitized with both TAA and CYA . From such a situation, it is not likely that the difference in strength of PBL proliferation in response to CYA tells us whether antigenic sensitization was enough or not .
It was observed that seasonal allergens induced seasonal fluctuation of PBL proliferation (21) . Chironomid antigens are also seasonal, and C. yoshimatsui are dominant in summer in Okayama . We obtained PBL of group I in summer , and of group II mainly in winter.
Considering the seasonal factors, we expected that responses to CYA were elevated in group I compared with those in group II . Our results, however, showed that group II had higher response to CYA than did group I. This suggested that the difference in response to CYA between groups I and II was not affected by seasonal factors. From the observation , we would conclude that raised cellular hypersensitivity to CYA might be involved to a certain degree in the biological mechanisms of onset of adult asthmatic diseases in Okayama .
It has been suggested that there is age-dependent susceptibility in chironomid hypersensitivity, since adult asthmatics showed much higher incidence of chironomid-specific IgE than did child patients (5 In our previous experiment, chironomid antigens were able to induce CD4+ -helper T cell (Th) response both in healthy and allergic individuals (18) . Those Th cells are not necessarily related to specific IgE production . In a study of cedar pollinosis, almost all responding T cells of healthy individuals were related to the production of specific IgG but not IgE antibody (22) . There might be a functional difference in T cell response between allergic and healthy subjects . Recent reports from several laboratories demonstrated regulatory functions of interleukin 4 (IL -4)
in IgG and IgE production. Quantitative difference in IL-4 production seems to determine the class of antibody (23) . For onset of allergy , a raised level of allergen-driven IL-4 production might be very important.
Recent research by O'Hehir and colleagues (24) showed that T cell proliferative responses in patients with mite allergy accompanied elevated IL-4 production, while T cell proliferation from skintest positive healthy donors resulted in no detectable IL-4 production.
Chironomid antigens are considered to have numerous epitopes. 
